This message is going to Residential Living residents and family members on our community distribution list.

A Message from Vice President Melissa Fury
Jan. 25, 2021
Dear Residential Living Residents & Family Members,
I have some great news to share today! The Moderna COVID-19 vaccine is
coming to Residential Living residents at Asbury Place Maryville.
We have partnered with Mac’s LTC Pharmacy Solutions to provide
Residential Living residents the opportunity to receive the vaccine during a
vaccine clinic slated for Feb. 3rd here at Asbury Place Maryville (details
below). We have been exhaustive in our efforts to offer this opportunity for
Residential Living residents, and this clinic follows the COVID-19 vaccine clinics
that were recently held for Skilled Nursing and Assisted Living associates and
residents. We are pleased to be able to serve you and your fellow residents in
maintaining health and safety through the offering of the COVID-19 vaccine.

Residential Living residents: Here's what you need to
know


The vaccine clinic is open for any Residential Living resident at Asbury
Place Maryville.



Mark your calendar! Here are the clinic details:
o

Clinic for Asbury Place Maryville:


When: 8:30 a.m., Feb. 3rd (you will be assigned an
appointment time)




Where: The Bistro

In preparation for the vaccine clinics, you will receive a call from an
associate the week of Jan. 25th (this week). The associate will share
additional details with you about the vaccine event.



All Residential Living residents will receive a COVID-19 Vaccine
Consent Form in your mailbox. If you wish to receive the vaccine, please
complete and return the form to the Clubhouse. Form submission
deadline is: Noon (12 p.m.) on Jan. 29th.



We will assign each resident a time for your vaccine clinic
appointment. Please bring a copy of your insurance card with
you. Please plan for 60 minutes for your appointment, which includes an
observation period following the vaccine being administered. You will also
be given a Vaccine Card that notes your first dose. Please hold onto this
documentation.
.



Vaccines cannot be provided in one’s home so please plan accordingly if
you need assistance to attend.



As you may know, the Moderna COVID-19 vaccine requires two doses
28 days apart. You must get both doses for the vaccine to work. The
second dose is scheduled for March 7 and March 8. We will share details
in advance of that clinic.



Anyone in quarantine or isolation due to virus exposure cannot be
vaccinated or attend the clinic due to the safety precautions we must put

into place. Please continue to protect yourself from exposure by limiting
your access to others who may put you at risk.


Asbury Place Maryville associates who deferred or missed previous
clinics will also have the opportunity to receive the vaccine during this
clinic.



We want you to be informed about the vaccine, how it will help in our
overall fight to keep our community safe, and what you can expect. Please
click here to view a webpage with detailed information, including
Frequently Asked Questions.

As always, please reach out to Erin Cannon (by email or phone, 865-738-2802)
or me with any questions.
Sincerely,

